
What have you
gained by being

involved with
FCCLA?
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Meet Annika Sorenson, your
Vice President of Finance!
Annika is a sophomore at
Forsyth High School, where
she has been a member of
FCCLA for two years. 

Annika Sorenson,
Vice-President 

of Finance

SEC SPOTLIGHT

www.mtfccla.org

Which FCCLA
accomplishment, besides

being a state officer, 
are you most 

proud of?

What advice
would you give
someone who

wasn’t sure if they
wanted to join

FCCLA or not?

I have met the most incredible, selfless, hard
working leaders from all over the U.S in the
short 2 years I have been a part of FCCLA. The
experiences and opportunities this organization
has to offer is life changing and I cannot wait to
see what the future holds for my FCCLA journey. 

Do it! FCCLA has so much to offer and teaches so
much. Not to mention you will meet the coolest

leaders to share the experience with. All the work
in doing a project is so worth it, and so rewarding.
The life skills we learn, we will take with us forever
into the future along with those friendships formed.
The best advice of all, is to just take a chance, you

might be surprised. 

My first year in FCCLA, last year (as
a freshman), my partner and I won

gold at state which then furthered us
on to compete at nationals. I was so

nervous, yet so excited to go. The trip
was so fun and we met the most

amazing leaders that opened my eyes
to a whole other level. Little did we
know that after we competed we had

placed within the top 10 in the nation.
This meant we got to go up on the

HUGE stage and get our 3 seconds of
glory in front of the entire FCCLA

delegation, and omg was it incredible. 
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UPCOMING REMINDERS 

June 1: FCCLA Showcase Application Deadline

June 1: NLC Say Yes to FCS Signing Ceremony Application Deadline

June 15: NLC STAR Events Orientation Form Submission Deadline

 

EVERYTHING Mrs. Knoche is the
absolute best and we all love her SO much!
~ Annika

ANNIKA'S ADVISER: MRS. KNOCHE
What is most

awesome about
your chapter

adviser?

https://fccla.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuYWRkZXZlbnQuY29tJTJGZXZlbnQlMkZwRDE2NTg0NDM1JTNGdXRtX3NvdXJjZSUzREFjdGl2ZUNhbXBhaWduJTI2dXRtX21lZGl1bSUzRGVtYWlsJTI2dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQlM0RGQ0NMQSUyQk1lbWJlciUyQk1pbnV0ZSUyQi0lMkJNYXklMkIyJTI2dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduJTNENSUyQjIlMkIyMyUyQlN0dWRlbnQlMkItJTJCTWVtYmVyJTJCTWludXRl&sig=EqAG32v7NuTAHQKBZABccM4MNBhfkPMmPDgPzcp8QvvD&iat=1683063278&a=%7C%7C801368121%7C%7C&account=fccla%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=sXBBBCWSkXB8MDYEO9TIE3jx%2F0RKjX%2BHmTFLWqDwJQrI5iEv%3As84nJRN4hDrYA%2BeKy%2B4C0IKktB9jNOw%2F&s=a0bb0d3b2de2859b938f44b82570272d&i=136A677A2A2814
https://fccla.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuYWRkZXZlbnQuY29tJTJGZXZlbnQlMkZxWjE2NTcxODcwJTNGdXRtX3NvdXJjZSUzREFjdGl2ZUNhbXBhaWduJTI2dXRtX21lZGl1bSUzRGVtYWlsJTI2dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQlM0RGQ0NMQSUyQk1lbWJlciUyQk1pbnV0ZSUyQi0lMkJNYXklMkIyJTI2dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduJTNENSUyQjIlMkIyMyUyQlN0dWRlbnQlMkItJTJCTWVtYmVyJTJCTWludXRl&sig=GEzCFpyfaoCKTZWoSh7tJgdfoRYxsQjVMoj2PJ23Qh8N&iat=1683063278&a=%7C%7C801368121%7C%7C&account=fccla%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=sXBBBCWSkXB8MDYEO9TIE3jx%2F0RKjX%2BHmTFLWqDwJQrI5iEv%3As84nJRN4hDrYA%2BeKy%2B4C0IKktB9jNOw%2F&s=a0bb0d3b2de2859b938f44b82570272d&i=136A677A2A2815
https://fccla.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuYWRkZXZlbnQuY29tJTJGZXZlbnQlMkZEVTE2NTcyMTQxJTNGdXRtX3NvdXJjZSUzREFjdGl2ZUNhbXBhaWduJTI2dXRtX21lZGl1bSUzRGVtYWlsJTI2dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQlM0RGQ0NMQSUyQk1lbWJlciUyQk1pbnV0ZSUyQi0lMkJNYXklMkIyJTI2dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduJTNENSUyQjIlMkIyMyUyQlN0dWRlbnQlMkItJTJCTWVtYmVyJTJCTWludXRl&sig=D9htVKiyfpw4ggC2UZdEGCdH7FcbpM7u4tWd7pxa9vGy&iat=1683063278&a=%7C%7C801368121%7C%7C&account=fccla%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=sXBBBCWSkXB8MDYEO9TIE3jx%2F0RKjX%2BHmTFLWqDwJQrI5iEv%3As84nJRN4hDrYA%2BeKy%2B4C0IKktB9jNOw%2F&s=a0bb0d3b2de2859b938f44b82570272d&i=136A677A2A2816
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Montana
FCCLA Tackles
Traffic Safety

 

 Nine chapters received Vision Zero project

grants this year

Through a partnership with the Montana Department of

Transportation, chapters all across the state could apply for funding

to sponsor traffic safety projects in their own communities.

Congratulations to Three Forks FCCLA, 

the state-level winner of the FACTS award!

Congratulations to the 

Montana FCCLA Vision Zero Award winners! 

1st: Three Forks, 2nd: Glasgow, 3rd: Scobey
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